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L*HTf>rtfn PNoto fc>* G iif* '*
G rand Valley S ta te  C o lleg es
Lanthorn
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'Comedy of Errors’ is coming 
Blues and Jazz center spread 
1977 Spring sports summary
. . .  page 3 
. . .  pages 4 and 5 
. . .  page 7 j
ACSC balloting ends Friday
bv l arl A tkins..;! an d  Susan S tone
Jhtc-c sla tes are running  lo r  th e  uf 
fices o f  S tu d en t C ongress p residen t and  
u> c hairpersons The hurt; has f n w  
m l i  uf the tic k e ts  a chancir to  m ake a 
brief s ta te m e n t t»rk>w
<>ne of th e  slates consists o f Spen 
cer hel»rl lo t p residen t wrth S haron I4en 
net and K u r t  t te r tfe s  fo r co-chair p e u p k  
7 heir s ta te m e n ts  are as f ollow s
AAr are runn ing  fen seats o® th e  
S tuden t (.undress Whs ; As s tu d en ts . we 
have I x tn m r  f ru s tra te d  1 hat 
- 7  hi s tu d e n t bods has p rob lem s th a t 
need to  tie investigated  
-T h e re  has been little  evident in teresi in 
s tu d en t gouertim erit on cam pus 
-T h e  cu rren t s tu d e n t o ffic ia ls  h a ie  m »  
d irec ted  th e tr  energ ies m rep resen ting  th e  
si udetrts
-Ik e  » a n t l»etter irp re s rn ta t iu n  fo r th e  
rights of a., s tu d e n ts
* R c feel » e  a ft t h r  best choice tie 
cause of out diverse blend of ape sea. and 
on  tiff cam pus living and will give an ad 
eq u a te  cross-sen  mti of rtfn t  sctjtal>oc 
h r  trip an open -rm nded  am bit ious and 
deterrruricd  g ro u p  o f individuals a t  s i l l  
push fo r  ih r  r igh ts and needs of th e  great 
est num ber of G Y S ( s tuden ts
A nochet t ic k e t is th a t of Jo h n  
Htt-en. rurm inp h >r S tu d en t fyurigre-StS pres 
idem , » n h  K o lie n  k r u l  and Steve®
Ooebel to 
occupy new
alumni post
S h irks  D u t-b d  D ire c to r o f Media 
R ela tions and TdutauonaJ k r i t in g  at 
G V J C  has acc.epted a new pos ition  as d i/  
ecto r o f co rtittiu n it c pi. .prams 7 'h r nets 
posit ion in <>r and V a lie v s  in s titu tio n a l 
developm ent d n  is* >n entails coor a mat am  
of a larsetv o f a lum n i civic and a i BMD—
H i a rm  rtaes o f tbc instutson
Kesfi. m s ib iiit s fu r  G rand V a lley 's  
anfr- 'trusti'»ti smsc-rs. m eluding news. p u t. 
be re la tions and wdverrwing w .L continue  
under trie  d irect l o l l  o f Dr. 1 Dan ( u l  
mure pub lic  «r la tum * and com m  u n its  
t jo n : d n e c to r
Mrs Durbc-J lias bre® aauuciatrd 
w it r  CVS< f or  te n  sears sen asp as cd  
tto r ia ! aaantatrt p tib b t m form aff »ar o f ­
fice? and news pure  an e d ito r p r io r  to  he? 
MOV recent a ss^ rn m m  m  media fela- 
tauca advertise^: and educa tiona l w r *  
m§. before y / n  t y  D a a d  V a flry  d t  s a t  
n w y c e d  SB pub lic  'r ia 'iu n s  capacre -i m  
aad m V a  Je rsrs
V T ulia . runnm p  fo r  t o  -chairpersons He 
low rs th e n  s ta tem en t
" In  th e  last vear S tu d en t f e t t p o s  
has m ade itself heard  bu t s c  d. not feel 
th is  is all th a t is needed
• M rtbi leadership, knots ledge in te r 
est an s tu d e n ts  and th e  c*>ik-prs. and a de 
w te to  pel a jo b  fin ished we feel we can 
do som ethirtp  w ith th e  All Colleges M u 
den t f  .onpress th a t has not !>ecn done in 
th e  past
A lthough Ho* f-n rak is had £>>.>d 
ideas and  in te n tio n s  th is  \ ear and m as 
h a i r  heard  th e  s tu d e n ts  cries n . ’t m uch 
seem ed to  pH  done h o  Trust ed p ro d u ct 
reached  th e  s tu d en t b id s
' because  of the in ternal pow er 
S tru^ple m tin s  1 1  ar s g< rv t rturtp bods it is 
ap p a ren t th a t what is needed  is a strorip 
leadersh ip  tk r will pise th e  s tu d en ts  t h i s ’ 
Also, we will show  a fin ished p ro d u c t 
7'he s tu d e n t will be beard
K osalee G ra b k  is runnm p m depen 
dentJs fo r p re s id e n t. and  has said th a t if 
she w ins, th e  o th e r  tw o  peop le runm np  
fo r th e  o ffic e  will t*  inv ited  to  be her c o  
c h a jrp ro p k  Below  is her s ta tem en t 
‘A* e canno t afford  to  rem ain  silent 
o r to  p la i high scriool po litics with < >ur 
fu tu re
"T he  adm im stra tjo ti has to  m ake  
m ans hard  dec isaotH in th e  n ea t > ear 
1 i r n  ti»c c o n c ep t of c lu ste r colleges is 
cotnm p u n d o  close scrutiny
"7 he V u d rn t  C ongress f t t s id e n t  is
She i» a n a tn e  o f R u th e rfo rd . V J  
and ha Ids th e  bachelor o f science degree 
fro m  St lu i wrence Learseiset >. fu u jto e . 
•sew Y o rk  Mrs DoebeJ w curren t n  a 
m em ber <A the  program  H T U t t f  <A the  
Hrew O u t  o f Carand Rapids the W orlds  
A ffa irs  Gut a r i l  o f Western M u rugae, tne  
P ub lic  P ria tio n s 'A d sc rtis in g  board u f  
G W ' s  G j large IV  and t i e  Am erican A s  
sociatao* o f l a i s m e t  Ho frssors She is 
an associate member cd the  Hubbc Kela 
tions S o o tts  o f AmcncJc
M rs D oebei and he? a u sra rx : 
b in d  are rru d e n t s cd S pring  Lake and
th e  co m m u n ica tio n s link i«etween stu 
d en ts  and adnum sarats .n,
'The adm in istra tion  pets cauph : up  
m  th e ir  w orld " f  statisucs and  cost fa c ­
to rs
" 'le t  m r rem ind th n n  th e re  are 
people h n t  And we count
'< ln ^ : th e  adm inistra tors realize 
m a t s tu d e n ts  are not an n i c m e n c n c t  
bu t th e ir  tiesi Source of feedback , th e n  
h tu d e n t < .onptess w ill r :u e  a sense of p u t 
post and m ission to  accomplisii
I mav have the ideas, th e  p rac tica l 
ex p e rien ce , and the skill U> m ake th is  
m l  1 th ink  I do 1 hat ’s w hv ! 'tn run  
nityg
U hen asked which catsdadatc h r  
p refers , cu rren t student c tigrrss f*rrv 
ider.l Hob ( n ta k a s  nam ed n o n e , b u t in ­
s tead  fa io rs  ano ther op tion  th a t appears 
on  th e  bailed fo r the first tim e in  f .V S f 
h is:on . th e  abo lition  o i s tu d e n t con  
press as n  caists and creating  a new c o n ­
s ti tu tio n  and studen t governing m odel 
"7 h e  central adm in is tra tion  a t 
has all th e  actual pow er, a n d  s tu ­
den t congress is just part o f  th e  facade 
th a t p e rp e tu a te s  th e  m yth  o f  s tu d e n t in 
put J he present governing m o d e l is no! 
c o o d o c n e  to  a represent at n e  g o ie rn m e n t 
an;, m ore and tiie adm in is tra tion  n r ie r  
ques tions their te p ie se n ta tn e  q u a lm  
<Thcs ' know it 's  to  their advan tage to  
ri. .1 have siude-nt partic ipa tion  in th e  de 
cisions of a public in stitu tio n  designed
by Marlene Vitasmski
The GVSC facu lt y again has th e  o p  
p i r a r i t t  to  decide if they want co ilec- 
tr»e i ijpuru ftf
R eturning to  canipus a fte r fa i i i r ^  
to  u ruom /e  th r  facuhv in 1 VTA rise M.,ch 
Igan A ssocaaliifi fo r H ig fer E ducation  
■M AM Tf a b ia m h  of the M ic : igan Kd- 
uca lum  Astocaatam. hopes tha t th is  tune  
they w-iil be succrssf «1
A n  ad hoc facnb y com m ittee  head 
cd by Roz M u sko vu /. i t  try in g  to  reach 
even facuhv member on an in d iv id u a l 
bans T he ir purpose is  to  ta lk  abou t th e  
move to  un ionize and to  get th e  stgna 
tures needed to  f i le  fo r  an e le c tio n  The  
q n t t r r  already has aa ewcet* o f the  
J v A  o f the signalures needed to  f l ic  fo r  
an elec tjuc They wsB wan to  fa ir ward 
a l  o f the  ?IOj facaky memoers fu se  bees 
reached
Goacrosersal reactjoc in the  form, 
of a newsletter a  cveutatmg from  the  
GVSC chapter of the American A w o a i
t«« serve th e m  It dow n t . .  th e  c - n
cep t o f  o m n ic o m p c tc n : an d  t< T o > 'i rn j 
adm im stra ison  w hich m ust }»c d e s tro v rd  
and woukJ h»»pefullv resailt >n i  n-u.rc 
• ■•pen. p lu ra lis tic  and  derv. v ia tic  de 
c jss-n  m aking  prcKcss
T itrakas w ent o n  t. o ffe r  his so l­
u tio n  to  th e  p ro b lem  I here h is  t "  l e  
a governing un it c re a te d  to  in v o k e  s tu  
d en t leaders fro m  all aspec ts  of the  c. I 
lege co m m u n ity  . w ith  p e rh ap s one in 
d ividual e lec ted  b \  th e  st u den ts at large 
t . .  oversee it T hen th e  a d m im s tr i t j- n 
won t tie ab le to  u tilize  th e  claim  th a t a 
}«ody is un rep resen ta tiv e  w hen  tl o h  n e t t  
to  th e  s ta tu s  q u o
Tbts o p t io n  as a verv teal p. usabil­
ity It req u ires  a m ajority  vo te i.v *t least 
H A  o f  th e  u u d e n t  p u p u ia l i 'i i  an d  in 
last y ea r 's  e le c tio n . I 7 M vo ted  I h »  
figure is m u c h  h igher th a n  th e  national 
average, o r  M ichigan S ta te  Ih iv e rs i tv ,  
w hich had  a p itifu l 3 5% tu rn o u t So all 
you  peop le  o u t  th e re  w bo alw avs uve 'b e  
e tc  use fo r not tu tiiyg  th a t  i t 's  m e am r, 
less, and  th e te  s no  ch o ice , can  t u v  t 
th is  tim e
O ut o f  a possib le te n  openings  
th e re  arc 12 peo p le  ru n n in g  fo r  the  St 
den t A c tis ttie s  A llocation  f o m a u m  
The .AJ1 G vllege S tu d en t Congress j 1 , 
The I x e c u tn e  H oard wall also el» 
during  fail p re reg is tra ti Mav 2 '  
and  27  in  th e  cam p u s cen te r an d  c 
m o rn
t jo / i  o f  1 rjjicT v ity  H i.ife sv irs  Ih e A A L H  
is the present fa c u h . rep fesen t^tne  gr<sij 
on  campus and has appr o a im a tr iy  2<*\ 
o i  the  GVSC fa c u lty  as memoers D ick  
H arder. President o f  G V S t s A A L H  
states “ we opgw/se reprrscm ataon by the  
M A U I and he fe r i t  th a i the  A A l f  is 
dom g a giaod yob represent ng t be face t .
V ice Presadent VanSteriarsd was r o t  
aware tha t un ion  plans and a c tio n  arc ta k  
ing fo rm , b u t he professes a neutra l 
stance to w a rd  the  i c t v . l e s  There is 
obrsoosly a te n  am am oun t o f  interest 
among th e  f ic a k y  in  co llec tive  bargain  
mg and the  facu lty  are e n ta ird  to  make 
rh e a  o w n  decis ion  "
•  i l i a a  O w en , i r g io n i i c o - c lz u lu f  
fu r  M A H I . a  to u f td n t t  . j f  success Me 
represent i  e r r  is Sag maw V a lic y . f ^ r a t i i l  
and M ich igan S u re  has just fi le d  fo r  aa 
elect jo e  he said Me fe lt  te rra in  pomes 
»  the  A M  P s  new sle tter we?e fau lrv and 
am b tg u o ts  and he w o u ld  Like to  * 
chance to  c ia r ify  the  facts
MHEA union organizers 
re-offer collective bargaining
S e *  Y o rk  f j t y
a
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GVSC Citizens Committee is a positive step
The Board of Control has approved the formation of a 15 member 
citizens committee for the purpose of finding methods of support from
the communities which GVSC serves.
A subcommittee of the Board, Richard DeVos and Tom Downs, as 
sisted by President Arend Lubbers. Vice President Bruce Loessm and sev 
erai students including Student Congress President Bob Fitrakis. set the 
goals for the committee The West Michiqan Citizens Committee for 
GVSC a ill assist GVSC in long range planning designed to align the 
school’s mission with the ideas of West Michigan. Tney will be charged 
with developing communications systems between GVSC and the sur 
rounding communities. And finally, they will assist in planning activities 
of public support which might result in more equitable funding of the in 
stitution.
The group will be composed of West Michigan residents chosen for 
their concern for the community and its education. The members of the 
subcommittee asked that those chosen reflect a wide variety of residences, 
occupations, and interests Lubners will make the appointments.
The main concern of the board in forming this group is that GVSC 
is not adequately or equitably funded by the State of Michigan. Some 
help from the citizens of West Michigan would certainly help.
The committee would work about six months and during their 
work develop permanent advisory groups for onqomg input.
This Citizens Committee, in hand with appointing Shirley Doebel to 
the public relations post and placing her in charge of alumni relations, fin 
ally places GVSC on its way to becoming a properly funded and imoor 
tant institution of higher education.
letters
E d ito r .
O^oe aga>n w»» have successfully 
com ple te  ! Residence C om m ute ' L ife  
Week T h  s a c tiv ity  is ra p id ly  becoming 
one o f  the h igh ligh ts  o f the  year fo r many 
mem bers o f the G 'jn d  V a lley  comm un 
ity  I t  -s ve*y g ra tify in g  to  be able to  pro 
v*de pro<jramm.ng rv»'ch benefits  so 
m any peop :-  It >> a so g ra tify in g  to 
sponsor an nCtis t /  jo in t ly  w ith  other u 
n its , and to  na.e  th a t act v ity  be success 
fu" A lo* o f " “ o rt goes in to  Such a pro 
ject. a- ; a-e s e v 'a  p “ o o ,(i I .vou,r>
I ke to  thank
We pe appreciat ve o f the of to r ’ s 
p u ’ to rt* ' u . jo r * B ’ O w i ' Ka’ erpurg 
and S te.o Saogeo'/an fro m  the Studer”
Lanthorn
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I J i t o r  :
bine R C L Week and C elebration 77 in to  a 
highly successful week i w ou ld  also like  
to  thank the members o f tbe com m ittee  
w ho planned and executed RCL week n 
Clod ng RJ Beiange- Chucr. Russell. C-n 
dy P-a;t. Sandy He'm an. and Magq e 
Meacnerr. Most ••soec-a'iy. I w o u ld  like  
to  thank R o b e 't "W o o d y "  B yrd  w ho as 
sumerl respons b ty  fo r the week, and 
spen’ many song hours m aking  sure that 
everyth ing  w ou ld  go |ust r.gnr
We hope tha t everyone concerned 
had a good fim-- ano w look fo rw a rd  as 
we d o  to  an even tie!!*** w*-*k nex* yea'
Dennis Batt 
A c t i n g  D irec to r o f Housing
Ed to r
We are privileged to nave as our 
guest or. T hu rsda ,. May 26 P'ot.-ssor 
Wa te' Jonnson , h is to rian  o f A m erican 
po  .tics and d ip lom acy and erf to r  o f the
,t \JL i :  /  ,sr,-:>•*.• .*. ( L t t le .
We co rd ia lly  inv ite  you. yo u r col 
leagues and ali interested students to at 
tend
John Tevebauqh 
D epartm ent o f H is to ry
E d ito r.
B rie fly , m any statements c ritica l o f  
D eVos cen te 'ed  around this statem ent 
"T b e  taxpayers o f th is state are the maio- 
shareholders. . and the students are here 
to  learn "  M any statements essent a lly  
c la im ed that th is statement re flec ted  A rp  
way s propaganda, and that t was an ip 
equ ivoca l attack on th» idea o f student 
representa tion  on  the Board o f C on to l. 
F ra n k ly  these statem ents protect the w r it  
er's outrage and accom plish n o th in g  De 
Vos has his r ig h t to  express h im se lf The 
best tactics to  deal w  th  th,s man are to  
le t h im  co n tin u e  to  speak his peace, le t 
h im  con tinue  to  fo o l h im self. Let h im  
overw he lm  us w ith  absurd facts S im p ly , 
s tudents w il l  always continue to  be the
M  •. i j i n j  !
\
N:>. »rr \  I : •
I i I'i.n -s  I J ito r
< >p\ I i  t . * -  ,
I k  i l l i l  ( .U ih r iC
( ’r  iii» V ju t n a n
D a v e  k in t ig n
(<>rk\ Mcint-ckc.
I ancc ( limit-
Maricnc \  Ttasmski
Ih n a h  W ild  s m ith
Juiic Matu/ak
N in a  M a n d lc v
K ic k  U o l/g c n  
Pcgjjy  S trc m
B a rb a ra  l ) c ( , r a f l  
L iu  Kolbc
( h:cl Fhofo^raphcr
V c v i  ( .tstcllim
Hex I) lursen
£E
The Lantnorn rs the weekly stu 
der’ p- ot«cation of the Grand V *  
ley State Cotteqes Eo.torais an zne 
opinions of the writers on tne pa 
per-s stef* -td do not necesverify re 
present tr* offtciat policies of the 
Colleges or me student body
B ro w rt1
Profess >• J o h n s o n  w  ■ f«e adu'<>ss 
no j  n . i t o ' r  c o lio 'i u rr th a t da> at 
3 30 pm  in the N orth  Conference R oom . 
Campus Cente* H*- abou t "E d it
ng A ri a j ' ” ’ n the ' ton ics o f m utua. n 
teres’
Lanthorn
Positions
Open:
AO MANAGER
Resumes will be accepted at 
the Lanthorn office between 10 
am. and 5pm. Please include 
your telephone number. Private 
interviews will be arranged.
m aior shareholders no m atter what De 
V os' o p in io n  m ay tie
SHOWING X X X  ADULT FILMS
“S.O.S.”
starring
A l Goldstein
* and 
Honeysuckle
Devine
—plus—
FELICIA"
starring
ticket MaryMendem
$1.00 
V f
a d m it  1 
with this
SAVOY 2
a  OOWNTQWK 4 S M H C  J
MANS LOUNGE
Newest Disco in C.R.
i
SPECIALS
UOH. -  Tequila Night 50s a shot 
TUES. -  Draft Night $1.75 a pitcher 
WED. -  Ladies N ig h t, ladies get day prices 
THURS. -  Student Night LD. drinks i t  day prices
448 Bridge N.W. 6.R. 451-9465
The people o f M ichiqan pav their 
taxes, w h ich  u ltim a te ly  funds th<> State's 
In s titu tio n s  o f h igher learn ing Y e t the a 
verage taxpayer does n o t pay the same in 
s titu t io n  tw ice. S tudents are taxpayers. 
We pay ou r taxes and we pay tu it io n . We 
are the m aior shareholders, and wo de­
serve tne  representation
Teel Allen
W ante d  B a b y s it te r  fo r  21 m o n th  old 
M u s t have o w n  tra n s p o r ta t io n  Call 
2 4 5  9 6 9 0
A p a r tm e n t to  S u b le t, nea- A q u in a s  Col 
lege Large ca rp e te d , tw o  b e d ro o m  up
per A p p lia n c e s  and d ishw a she r No
pe ts  C a ll 9 4 2 -8 2 6 2
S u m m e r E m p lo y m e n t fo r  G V S C  Stu 
d e n ts . A u to m o b ile  R e q u ire d . P o s itio n s  
a va ila b le  th ro u g h o u t  M ic h ig a n  F o r fu* 
th e r  in fo rm a t io n  ca ll pe rson  to  person 
c o lle c t 5 1 7  3 3 9  3 4 0 0
C o rd o n  B leu  has sum m er w o rk  ava ilab le  
in  G R  and s u r ro u n d in g  areas. Twelve 
w eeks  gua ran tee d  S 7 6 0  m in im u m , m in  
m u m  S4 0 0 0  F o r m o re  in fo rm a t io n  
c o m e  to  C am pus C e n te r N o r th  C on fe r 
ence R o o m  T o d a y  at 12 . 1 o r 2 pm
W a tch  fo r  S T O P  signs o n  cam pus  leao 
m g to  s u m m e r fo b s 1 C o m in g  soo n '
Goings on
Thursday. .Slav 26
8 pm  Russian a u th o r S js h i Sokolov 
w ill read fro m  his novel 1 School fo r  
f oo ls  T he  reading is in 102 Man 
and is open to  the  p u b lic ,  free
8 pm. C om edy -<f  I-rron  w il l pU y at 
the  C.C Theater T icke ts  are $2 50 
general adm ission, and $1 .00  fo r s tu ­
dents w ith  G VSC  I.D . F o r tic ke t in ­
fo rm a tio n  and reservations call ext 
485.
Friday. May 27
8 pm C om edy o f  h.rrors Sec above 
fo r  m ore in fo rm a tio n
Saturday. Mas 2#
2 pm and 8 p r ;  Corned-, of I rr ,r 
Sec above fo r  m ore in fo rm a tio n
Thurs.. May 2b N Fri.. Mas 27
Fall reg is tra tion  con tinues in the Cl
F lec tions  fo r  s ru< ic rr Congress and 
S.VAC w i l l  take  piacc during fa ll 
reg is tra tio n .
Wed., June 1 to  Fri.. June 3
Vi-C oLcgc s-Uvjer.t \ r t  shot* w . 
be on e x h ib it •* . ( t  C i . . r
I hurv. June 2 l<* Sat . Jun< -r
< •>"»«-dy Of /  r r .,r \ p [ j  . in  th e  C ‘ 
Theater luook to r  d e ta il. nest we
Pub Crawling
with the
T h ree d a y  p a rty
a t G V S C
The Blues and Jazz Festival took  the 
best of show in the  th ree  dav p a rty  that 
started on  Wednesday n igh t at the  Harbor 
Inn and ended F riday  n ig h t at the  Grasser
The Harbor Inn  Wednesday was fille d  
to capacity, the hand Sonnuva was great 
(one of the best bands to  com e o u t o f the 
h ills  In a long tim e) and the  Avagoots excel 
lent. B u t fo r some reason the  H arbor has 
lost its spark That special som eth ing you 
can t put yo u r fn g e r o n . b u t you  know  
when you 're  there. It |ust d id n 't  have it.
D o n 't get me w rong . I love the  Harbor, 
and I feel it's  t ru ly  one o f the best bars in 
the area fo r GVSC students, b u t Wednesday 
I spent as m uch tim e  nex t door at the  Grand 
River Inn.
A good crow d o f G rand V a lley  stu 
dents were m e  e, neat lady V ick ie  and her 
room m ate w hat's  her name. W izard and his 
lady (or vice versa. I lust can 't spell her 
name), the S tuden t L fe O ffice , the stunning 
blonde. A nn . Bear and his crows), as w ell as 
the / . tu tburn  s ta ff, in c lu d in g  the o u t o f re 
tirem ent Tom  Sumner But som ehow  the 
mqht |ust d id n 't  c lick  It |ust d id n 't  have the 
ol" Grand Valley H arbor Inn  feeling
The Blues and Jazz Festival th a t was 
som ething e'se aqam It  was fan tas tic  The 
weather c o u ld n 't have been be tte r, the 
crows! m irro re d  the  w eather, and the  music, 
great, just great
We started on the campus center bal 
ccny . we being the L a n th o rn  and S tudent 
Congress staffs and finishes! (at least I d id) 
by crash ng on the couch in the Campus 
Center
Bonnet and I snared a coup le  o f beers 
and a smoke w h ile  we w atched the  crows). 
(M acFarland was the  guy in the  pond  doing
fu ll moons to  the a d m in is tra tio n  o ffices  ) 
There were jugglers, m usicians, m im es, pets, 
and a lo t o f great fo lk s  having a good tim e, 
coverinq every inch o f g round  in fro n t o f the 
band stand You just c o u ld n 't w a lk th rough 
the crow d and be s tra ig h t, seems everyone 
had som eth ing to  share. T ha t's  w hat the 
m ght was, a sharing, an expression o f good­
ness. K udos to  W SRX and the  V E T S  C LU B , 
th is was one o f the  great parties o f the  year 
I f  you missed it .  shame on you .
This year's Grasser was unusual, to  say 
the least. We were plagued w ith  problem s 
fro m  the  sta rt A  late s ta rt, no glasses to  
speak o f. generators th a t d row ned  o u t the 
band and to  top  i t  a ll o f f .  we ran o u t o f 
beer. We to o k  up a c o lle c t io n  to  get m ore
The band. "W h e a tfie ld  Express” , 
c o u ld n 't have been be tte r even under better 
cond itions  They sparkled and saved the 
day W o rth  m e n tio n in g  were Cask-Wine 
Mary w ho walked o f f  w ith  a "P u b  C raw ling " 
T sh irt and Chris and B ob . w ho  had the  most 
unusual b»er flaggons there  S hirts  o f f  to  
you A b o u t one am. fo r  those tha t missed 
,t. there was the wet T S h in  con tes t, but 
you  have to  ask someone w ho was there 
about it.. . t e x t  week o u r last co lu m n , which 
.w  .nv ite  you  ail to  be pad  o f. F rid a y  night 
a* the y ELLO W  J A C K E T  See you  there, 
p s . G ood luck B ill.
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Features
ISI sponsors intellectualism
The m ost radical ideas have been a 
round fo r aqes The In te rco lleg ia te  Stud 
ies In s titu te  has o n ly  been around fo r a 
b o u t 25 years, to  p rom ote  the classical i 
deas tha t are so " ra d ic a l" . Today a grow 
inq num ber o f people fro m  across the na 
tio n  are interested in the fite ra tu re  and 
discussion o f lib e rty . They are daring e 
nouqh to  try  o ld  ideas
Je ff P o rtko . campus representative 
fo r ISI at GVSC. cred its  I SI as being the 
best in te lle c tua l experience a student can 
o b ta in 1
"W ha t is IS I7"  It is not another 
fo re ign  study o ff ic e , nor an esoteric p h il 
osophical society It o ffe rs  students and 
fa cu lty  an educa tiona l v iew po in t no t to  
be found on any b u t a few of today 's  
colleqe campuses ISI is n o n p ro f it  and 
non partisan, yet invites anyone interest 
ed in a balancer! view  to  partic ipa te  ISI 
sponsors so m any in te lle c tua lly  p ro fo u n d
activ ities  tha t, "o n ly  the seriously con 
cerned need a p p ly ."
A ccord ing  to  Je tf. "ISI is deep ly  
co n ce rre tl about the preservation anil ex 
tension of ind iv idua l lib e rty , in the real 
w o i Id and collegiate realm ISI believes 
th a t freedom  in any society is d im in ished  
or extended according to  the q u a lity  o f 
the in d iv id u a l’s education. The scope o f 
a college educa tion  ough t to  include the 
broad know ledge and understanding es 
sentia l to  good judgem ent. T ra d itio n a lly  
th is  has been the role o f the true  libe ra l 
arts
" IS I seeks to  help students o b ta in  
the e ffec tive  reason, logic, re flective  in 
siqht and sound scholarshiji so necessary 
fo r jn  education  that w ill equ ip  the grad 
uate to  handle v ir tu a lly  a n y th in g " , said 
Je ff
ISI member ship enables the studen t 
or fa cu lty  m em bei to  a ttend many vat
ious programs, seminars, s tudy groups 
and get a free subscrip tion  to  "T h e  In te r 
collegiate R eview ", " A cadem ic Review 
e r" , "M o d e rn  Age " , and the "P o lit ic a l 
Science R eview er”  as well as other p ub lic  
ations. ISI makes tree repnn ts  o f a it i 
cles. lectures, and essays available fo r 
classroom use. A lec tu re  bureau brings 
renow ned educators l ig h t to classes or 
meetings. The Weaver F e llow sh ip  is g ran t 
erf to  20 qua lified  students each yea r ISI 
also o ffe rs books o t im portance  to  stu 
dents at cost or less.
F . ee m em tiership m ay be applied 
fo r S im p ly  use one o f the ISI postcards 
available m the CAS P h ilosophy Depart 
m erit's Secretary's o ff ice  A poster on 
the b u lle tin  tio a irl the ie  rlescnbes m ore 
abou t ISI. and conta ins the free m fo rm a  
tion  cards
Foreign language day attracts students
by Earl A tk in so n
The seventh annual Foreign Lang 
uaqe Day to o k  place last Wednesday, May 
I8 tb  Between 1.000 and 1.200 high 
school students v is ited GVSC to  jia rt ci 
pate in the event Many booths, mov es, 
and o ther e xh ib its  relatm q to  fore qn 
anguages and cu ltu re  were set up m var 
ious areas o f ’ he Campus Center
To gain m siqhl in to  w hat the event 
was about, a l+ in tbnn i  rejsortei inter 
v iewed Professor Carl K obe rn ik  o f  the 
Foreiqn Languages D epartm ent, the mam 
Organizer o f the event
Professor K obern ik  stated. "E a ch  
yeai we inv ite  students anti then teachers 
fro m  area hiqh schools w ith in  a f i f t y  m ile  
radius to  partic ipa te  in programs in the 
m aior languages "  He w ent on to  say. 
"T h e  purpose o t the event it to  p rov ide  
the students w ith  an o p p o r tu n ity  to  v is it
the Foreiqn Lanquage D epartm ent and 
the o ther fac ilities on  campus. !t also 
serves to  stim ula te  language teach ing in 
the area schoo ls."
A no ther po in t he stressed w.is that. 
"H o p e fu lly  as a result o f the v is it, some 
o f the students w il l  decide to  a ttend 
GVSC and con tinue  then lanquage studies 
here "  He added tha t, "Plans are a lready 
underw ay fo r the eighth annual day 
w h ich  w ill tie held in May i • 1978.
PAC presents
'Comedy 
of Errors'
by Jack ie  Sw eeney
T on iqh t at 8 0 0  pn W il. am Shake 
speare's "C om edy o t E rro is "  '• >*»< tr>> by 
Roger E llis, w il l be p rese n ted  • (lam 
pus Center Theatre A hilar ic> j , co m ed y , 
"E r ro rs "  centers around tbe m ishaj of 
tw o  sets o f identical tw ins  w ho  u n i wi 
to  each o ther, end up in th* vam* tow n  
where cases o t m istaken d e n tity  f ip* 
the e n tire  c ity .
Sponsored by the P erfo rm ing  A - ’ s 
Center, "C om edy o f E rro rs ”  w II !»• j»:e 
sented th rough  Saturday, at 8 00  pm , ^nd 
next week June 2.3. and 4 There w il l  tie 
a special matinee perfo rm ance on Satur 
day May 28. at 2 00  pm . T ckets ere 
S2 50 general admission and SI 00  ‘ or 
students on Thursday and Sat1 ’ day mat 
inee perform ances Furthe  m atron
ind  reservations can be m oy ca lling  
the PAC o ff ic e  at 8 9 5  5611 * 4 8 5Uancinf, tn the  h o t sun More o n  Hturs Jiui Jazz  puy*'' 4 5
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GVSC Blues and Jazz Festival
by Guy Larsen
O ft-tim es the question ir -»\ed, "W here  ran I 
go to  hear some good blues and a l it t le  ja zz7"  The 
answer last Thursday was most d e fin ite ly  at G rand 
Valley, right in fro n t o f  Zumberge Pond.
As the sun rose in b righ t skies, the  Grand 
Valley Vets Club o ffe red  Western M ichigan the ir 
T h ird  Annual Blues and Jazz Festival, w h ich  featured 
no t on ly superb campus ta lent bu t artists fro m  as far 
away as Chicago and New York.
Folks started arriv ing about 11 :00  am, and by 
2 :00  pm the grass became a pa tchw ork q u ilt  o f blan 
kets and beach towels w ith  music lovers se ttling  in fo r 
hours o f jazz and blues.
Thursday, however, began much earlier than 
11:00 am for some. A t the crack o f 7 :0 0  am, 
(W oody) Woodbeck to o k  his place at W SRX 's rem ote 
tud io  on the back Campus Center steps and began 
fia t seemed to  be a m arathon broadcasting session. 
The plant departm ent began erecting tw in  stages 
ile tw o ligh t towers seemed to  grow  fro m  the  lawn, 
y noon A ud io  Visual had the P.A. up and the  fina l 
sound check was com pleted. As anyone w ho has ever 
worked on stage crew can attest, th is was no small
As 1:30 pm ro lled  around, W SRX began the ir 
simulcast. Grand V alley 's own "M a in  C o m p o n e n t" 
h it the stage, and the show was on. F o llo w in g  the 
"M ain C om ponent" were Duke Tum atoe and The 
A ll Star Frogs", "M ichae l Moss and Four R ivers", 
"B ryo n  Lee and Thp State Street A ll S tars", "C h icago 
Workshop w ith  Percussionist Tom  Ig le r", "S am  San 
ders and V is ions" and last but d e fin ite ly  no t least, 
the "F en ton  Robinson Blues Band".
W ith  the sun ris ing higher in the sky, record 
breaking terroeratures (G rand Rapids was the ho ttest 
spot in the N a tion ) urged a few  to  coo l o f f  in the 
pond w h ile  o thers sought to  beat the heat by d ipp ing  
in to  iced coolers o f beer. G ym  shorts and ha lte r tops 
abounded as a festive m ood fil le d  the audience o f 
about 3 ,500  This pa rty  m ood lasted w e ll in to  the 
m orn ing  and the crow d was great. For the m ost part,
the audience was se lf-po licm gw vith  everyone helping 
to  keep the trash in or a round the conta iners
As it is w ith  every all day concert, the Blues 
and Jazz Festival d id  have a few  problem s. Despite 
the tw in  stages, set changes to o k  way to o  long, the 
reasons being, n o t enough m icrophones, bands not a r­
riv ing on tim e, bands b ring ing  the ir ow n P.A. systems, 
and d e fic ien t hook-ups fo r the sim ulcast equ ipm ent. 
A n o th e r prob lem , even though  unavoidable, was the 
breakdow n o f "C h icago W o rksh o p 's " tru c k . This not 
o n ly  made them  late b u t also fo rced an awkward re ­
arrangem ent o f acts. U n fo rtu n a te ly , the jazz was too  
progressive and popu la r w ith  o n ly  a few . The place­
m ent o f Fen ton  R obinson 's g roup was poor. By 
1 30 pm when he fin a lly  p layed, there were on ly  
about 150 people present to  hear his superio r blues 
presentation.
Even w ith  the prob lem s, the Festival w ent over 
well. Here arc a few  com m ents on the  days festiv i 
ties:
Dan D eKorne fro m  the Vets C lub viewed it as a 
success even though he w asn 't pleased w ith  the basic 
runn ing  o f the show. "P rob lem s are bound to  hap 
pen. N ext year w e 'll t r y  to  get m ore cooperation 
fro m  the hands. I feel th is event w ill go on fo r qu ite  
a w h ile . The Jazz d id n 't  seem to  go over tha t w e ll."
Purl Cobb, ch ie f o f  cam pus po lice, w p le a s e d  
"E ve ryo n e  seemed to  have a good tim e. There was a 
l it t le  m ore a lcoho l than needed, b u t it  was a good 
g ro u p ."  There were no  arrests made. What concern 
ed C hief C obb and some o thers  were the small chil 
dren in and a round  the  pond , no t the safest place tor 
lit t le  kids.
Mark Boes fro m  CAS d id n 't  like  what he saw of 
the show. " I  w anted to  hear less singing and more 
m u s ic ."
T om  S nyder, a TJC  s tuden t, fe lt it was we.i or 
ganized bu t, "T h e  la ter i t  go t, the  m ore people were 
in to  d r in k in g  and n o t lis ten ing  to  the m usic."
Sherlock K n ig h t fro m  CAS said, "B ryon Lee 
was good, he com m un ica ted  w ith  the crowd " He 
w ent on, " i t  was an a rt is t ic  f lo p , to o  much classical 
ja zz ."
J im  B erry , a W JC studen t, found the blues 
bands good. "B ry o n  Lee got the c row d  up and ready 
to  boogie. A ll  in all, the  day ,vas a lo t o f fu n ."
S tuden t Congress President Bob Fitrakis sum 
med up m ost peop le ’s feelings, " I t  was really good 
W hat can I say?"
As a w ho le , everyone en joyed the  day, the mus 
ic, and the surprise ba lloon  launching. Coed work 
Vets C lub, G rand V a lle y  is lo o k in g  fo rw ard  to next 
years m usical extravaganza.
Photographs by Rex D. Larsen
Music that lasted into the night
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Purple East is p r o u d  t o  p r e s e n t
15% (with this coupon) on pipes, papers, 
Paraphernalia,and fine clothing. This offer 
is exclusive for the good people at GVSC.
EASTBROOK  
M ALL
call us 
942-1593
If you think you're not getting 
a proper education, and a 
balanced view of the real world, 
write to:
Intercollegiate Studies 
Institute, Inc. 
14 South Bryn Mawr Ave. 
Bryn Mawr, Pennsylvania 19010
ISI seeks to educate for liberty. 
For more information see poster
in CAS philosophy department
office.
GRUMMANCANOES
available 
15ft., 17ft. and
18ft. sizes
All prices reduced for 
pre-memorial sale
2807 Lake Mich. Drive
SHAWMUT HILLS YAMAHA
open daily till 9:00 p.m. 
Sat, till 6:00 p.m.
CAMPUS VIEW
SUMMER ROTES
JUNE 21 -  SEPTEMBER 5
STUDIO 
IB R  u l  
IBR “ 2
2BR “  X 
2B R  “  3 
2B R  « 4
*325
* 3 7 5
*1 9 5
* 2 8 0
* 1 9 5
*1 5 0
*5 0  DEPOSIT
SWIM *  SUN 
RT THEPOOL
LIVE +  STUDY IN 
MR-CONDITIONED COMFORT
CULL895-6678or949-677 7
WRITE<
Campus View Apts. 
A llendale,M i49401
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OS / S fL DES T OPIMOS ON
The Student Body
Apathy wins again.
It is very disappointing to see 
a man like Will Katerberg leave 
Grand Valley. He is not leaving be 
cause he wants to, but because he 
has to.
His standards must be a little 
higher than those of the institution 
he works for.
I really believed that the stu 
dent body would rally behind Will, 
voicing their opinions so that the 
college miqht wake up and see the 
mistake that they're making.
But there was nothing. No let­
ters, no calls, no anything. Maybe 
it's better off that he does leave, it 
obviously doesn't mean a thing to 
the student body.
7be transfer o f Tony Cramatie
Tony Cramatie has one more 
season of eligibility for indoor and 
outdoor track. He'll perform again 
next year, but not as a member of 
the Grand Valley State track team.
Cramatie has decided to trans­
fer to Wayne State University, 
which has, among other things, an 
outdoor track.
His reasons for transferring to 
Wayne wasn't solely because the 
Detroit school had a track, but he's 
the second Laker in two seasons to 
shift over to Wayne State.
f  ootball Coach Jim Harknna
Jim Harkema is a fine football 
coach, but he sure isn't any kind of 
tactician.
In an article in a Detroit news 
paper this week he was quoted as 
saying that the football teams in 
the G LI AC are as good as the teams 
in the’Mid-American Conference.
Someone should get Mr. Hark 
ema out of the sun. I know it's 
warm, but it shouldn't affect him 
that much.
Y o j  can bet that Bowling 
Green University has heard what 
Harkema has said. Now, there's 
more than a football game at stake. 
There's league pride.
Coach Harkema has got to 
learn to sandbag a little bit. He 
should have said something like, 
'Yeah, we'll be pretty inexperi 
enced so Bowling Green should win 
by about 8U points."
The Sports Advisory Council
Let's have one great big cheer 
for this organization which has 
managed to meet once in the past 
year and a half.
It's made up of faculty and 
students. These people were to be 
consulted on matters concerning re 
reation and athletics
One of the faculty members, 
B^uce Klein, wants to have some 
kind of meeting, but no one is lis 
temng to him.
That's ear for the course.
1977 Grand Valley State 
Spring sports summary
Baseball
Handy August and Gary Razmus were named to the National As 
sociation of Intercollegiate Athletics (NAIA) All District squad after 
Grand Valley was eliminated from the four team tournament held at 
Kimball Stadium last week.
For the season, the Lakers claimed their first Great Lakes Inter 
collegiate Conference baseball crown by sweeping a pair of games from 
defending champion Ferris State on the iast day of the season August, 
Razmus, Scott VanDyken, Stacey Bosworth and Whites jonnson were 
named to the All Conference first team.
The five top hitters on the team were: August (.388), Razmus 
(.322), Bosworth (.317), Rennie Jefferson (.309),and Johnson (.297.)
Softball
The Lakers cruised to a 14-0 record to capture yet another GLIAC 
title, easily outdistancing second place Wayne State, which registered a 
6 6 league mark Grand Valley also won their own invitational which in 
eluded Mid-American Conference power Western Michigan
Coach Ann Rancourt led her young team to an impressive 23 2 
overall mark. The four top hitters on the team were Cheryl Hansen 
(.490), Diane Miller (.455), Kathy Arendsen (.393), and Carol Vande 
Bunte (.385.)
Golf
Junior Bill Rogge paced the terwnan squad to a 3 1 dual record 
and to 4th place finishes in both the GLIAC and the NAIA District 23 
matches. The Jackson golfer was named tc the All GLIAC golf team for 
the second year in succession.
The team's best performance occured in the Furniture City golf 
tournament in Grand Haven, where the team posted a second place to 
tal of 308.
The top five averages on the 
team were: Rogge (79.2), Jim Hen 
dricks (80.9), Blair McNamara 
(83.1), Chris Raven (83.5^and Den 
nis Thompson (84.1.)
Tennis
Greg Alexander was named to 
the NAIA All State team, one of 
the few highlights on the 3 9 team.
The Lakers finished fourth in 
the Furniture City Tournament, 
fourth in the NAIA Tournament^ 
and sixth in the GLIAC tourney.
The top five records on the 
squad coached by Roger Simmons 
were: Alexander (9 10), Matt
Adams (6-10), Steve Norton (4 10), 
Scott Solberg (8 9), and Doug Mer* 
row (3 13.)
Old time fun on 
the Grand River
by Tom  R a d fm a c h f
The tw o  schools' crew  teams w aited 
w ith  a n tic ip a tio n  fo r th e  f ir in q  o t the gun 
w h ich  w o u ld  serve to  senu the pair o f 
shells s trok ing  dow n  The scenic Grand 
Rivet
Spectators lined  the Panks o f the 
Grand fro m  a po in t beg inning at the  Boat 
and Canoe C lub, f i lte r in g  dow n  to  the
cjrassv k n o l ls  o f  the  R ve 's ide  Ra> >
Blue R ib tjon  t v  ♦'ow ed fro m  keo 
and long neck bo ttle s  w h ile  youngsters 
fil le d  the ir d ix ie  cups w ith  lemonade 
fro m  icy cooler s.
A horse draw n carnage held a 
young lady fann ing herself w ith  a Japan 
esc fan d irect fro m  Sears' newest cata 
log.
Though the fan fa re  has subsided 
since tha t tu rn  o f the ce n tu ry  era crew 
mg lives on at least in the  hearts arid 
m inds of Paul Springer and his Laker 
rowers.
The Grand River w ill once again 
open its waterw ays to  host the  11th an 
nual State o f M ich igan Crew ing Cham 
pionships this Saturday at Riverside 
Park
M ore than a ha lf dozen teams 
(U o t M, MSU, GVSC and others fro m  
around the state) w ill s troke it ou t in 
hope of cla im ing the  tegatta s t r o p h y
The Lakers boast an impressive 
varsity record o f 1 1 2  going in to  the 
tou r nam ent
A c tio n  begins at 10 00  AM
Track
The absence of an outdoor 
track really hurt the performance 
of the track team. So did ineligi 
bility.
After taking seconds in the 
Northwood Institute, Ferris State 
and Hillsdale relays, the Lakers 
slipped to a 3rd tn thp NAIA Dis 
trie* 23 meet and 6th in the GLIAC 
meet.
Larry Harris continued his su 
perb running, winning trie GLIAC 
conference crown in the 880 ya-d 
run in 1 54.0. He is the only Laker 
to qualify for the NAIA Nationals 
to be held this weekend in Fargo, 
North Dakota.
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GVSC IS INVITED
TO OUR END OF THE TERM PARTY
at the
alibi
Wednesday, June 1
Wedsels
featuring
Edsels
5 0 ’s band
$1.00 cover
Supa Seer and Shot and Pop specials 4&
